Okefenokee Swamp Park
PALS - People Adopting and Loving the Swamp
Volunteer Information Sheet

Name:__________________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________State:__________Zip:____________

Home Phone #____________________Work #____________________________
Cell #________________________________

Email:________________________________

Please check all the areas that you would like to volunteer your time to help the Swamp Park and be one of our PALS.

Please Check Areas of Interest and Skills

_____ Candle Making          _____Railroading
_____ Photographers          _____Gardening / Landscaper
_____ Whittler or Wood Carving _____Historian
_____ Story Telling           _____Tour Guides
_____ Cane Grinding           _____Trapper
_____ Syrup making            _____Entertainer
_____ Quilting or Knitting    _____Skit Performer
_____ Native American History _____Greeters / Ambassadors
_____ Beekeeper               _____Plant & Animal ID
_____ Social Media Expert     _____Fund raising & Marketing
_____ Railroading             _____Audio visual & computers

_____ Other__________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

Return by mail to:
Okefenokee Swamp Park
5700 OSP Road
Waycross, Georgia 31503